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INDEX. 

ABADAN, Bishop of Cape Aden, i. 71: •. 
Abar. UM. of the Arabs). the term explained. i. '.2 .•. 
Abaskul, tribe of the. i. '94 
Abbadie. M. Antoine d'. the Abyssinian traveller, ii. 97 ••• 
Abban. or protector, i. 63. and n. Various names for, among different 

tribes and races, 63. n. His multiform duties, 63. N. Greediness 
of one, 65. 66 

Abbaso Valley, i. '45 
Abd ai-Malik. the Shaykh. his tomb, i. '11 
Abd aI-Muttalib. grandfather of Mohammed. his sacrUice, i. 62, •. 
Abd ai-Rahman aI-Burai. the celebrated Arab poet. specimen of his 

melancholy imagery. i. 38-39 
Abd ai-Rahman bin Umar ai-Haran. the Kazi, Ii. 2.' 

Abdool Kader Ansari Jezeri. Sheikh. a Mohamedan author I quoted. 
i. 55-56 ••. 

Abdool K\lITeell\, a victorious Mohammedan general, i. 47 ••. 
Abdi. an abbreviation of Alxlullah. i. 7. N. 

Abdi Abokr, or .. End of Tim., .. (servant of the author'S), his petSQllai 
appearance, i. 7 His show of religion, 7. and •. His power of 
repartee. 7 His extravagance and rascality, 7..s His satirical 
remarks.8 His skill in smoking and buffoonery. 8 His apt 
remark. 66 His irreverence. 80 Keeps watch in the Desert, 
100 His despicable advice, loS His horsemanship derided by 
the Badawin. Ut His fearfulness, u6 His suspicion of tho 
Somal. 118 Remark concerning the Badawin, 144 His reception 
from the elders of Harar, 147 Declines joining in an elephant 
hunt.157 His dry answer to a boastful speech, 16S Hisinspira~ 
tioD, 176 His humility, ii. 43 His caution. 6g His terror in a 
stona, 9' 
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Abdi Mohammed Diban. proprietor 01 the Aynterad Fort. U. 119 
Abesi. a venomous snake, its deadlines9, i. n:z, If. 
Abodi, or Bakiyyah. the beautiful bird 90 named. i. 1,6. and " 
Aboo Abdallah Mahomed DhabhaDi ibn Said. supposed to have been 

the first to introduce coffee into Arabia. i. 55. n. 
Aborigines. or Hamites. race of Eastern Africa. i. 70 
Absi. the term explained. 1. 119. If. 
Abtidon. the Gudabini mule-driver, i. 172 His song, 18"'187 Hi. 

boastfulness. it 43 
Abu Bakr, the Amir, story told of, ii. 23 ••. 
Abu Jahl. tale 01. referred to. i. 24 
Abu Kasim. of Gaza, i. 22, •• 

Abu Shuja'a. of Isfahan, i. 22 ••. 

Abu Sittah (the Father 01 Six). n'PDe given by th. Badawln to a Colt', 
revolver, i. 60 

Abu ZaTbay. See Ibrahim Abu Zarbay 
Abyssinia. custom in, of detaining guests, i. 2,11. Artisau CODllidered 

sorcerers in, 24... Superstition in. tbat the Jews are eaten of 
human blood, 41 III existence threatened by the Turks, 49 
Destroyed by Mahfuz the Moslem. ii. 3 Sale of Christians as 
slaves in. punished with death. go. II. 

Abyssinian travellers, their inability to enter Haru, i. r An AbyMrinian 
matron described, 20 The" Quarry" or Tobe, 21, •. fJ~t 
of the Abyssinians from Solomon, 10 Eusebio's declaration 
respecting, 70, fl. Their exalted estimate of wt, ifl, •. Their" T ej ,. 
or mead, ii. 36, •. 

A1:acia. tbe Arman. its dense growtb. ii. 64 
•• Acbha.·· .. all rigbt," ii. .J8 
Adad. or the Acacia gum, i. u5 10 purity in the coanlry·of lhe 

Godabini. '7" 
Adan, chief of the Gudabini tribe, his sons, i 166 
Adan. Prioce of the Girbi. i. 65 Adin bin Kausban. Jira<! of Sagbar

mh. description of his baton, 176 His sinister appearance, 190 
His cunning and treachery, 190 His extensive family connec
lions, 191 His coveIoumess, 191 

Adari. the Somal name 10< Harar. ii. 46 ••• 
Adel, a refuge for the Indian trade. i. 49 10 commerce witb India 

impeded by the Turb. 49 Its very eUsteuce jtopanIiud. 49 
Aden, difficullies aDd delays 31:, i 2 An Adell crew dealcribed,.. Their 

load and babits. 4 Ridiculous social distiUClions io Aden. :zIl 
Its breed of asses. 53... The Aden Stone, 71... lis climate. 
it 79... Prevalence of scorbutic ddeuea at. 79- •• 

Mule. or MuIis. the port of Asom. the lIay of Zayla, coafounded 
with. i. 47... Various opinions as to its position. 47 ••. 
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}Ethiopia.. its slave trade. 1. So Its emperors, ii. 3-12 
Africa, its staple manufacture, i. 20, II. Appetite of the Africans, 21 

Various distinct races of the- Eastern. 70 Popular method of 
landing in, ii. 92 

African rulers. their strange superstitions and interdicts. i. I, rI. 

Afrikus, King (Scipio Africanus ?), i. 72. and ft. 

Afur. or morning meal. of the Somal. i. 182 
Agjogsi well. i. 1M 
Ahan. or funeral feast, i. 140 
Ahmad bin Sultan Abibakr, Amir of Harar, bis appearance and 

costume. i. 206 His court, 206 Conspired against by Arab 
pedlars. ii. 18 Infirmity of his health, 20 His four wives, 20 

Severity of his rule, 21 His wealth. 22 His state, 23 Attends 
at the harvest bome. 36 •. 

Ahmad bin ai-Ashraf. Prince of Sana'a. his reception of the sons of 
Sa'ad aI·Din, i. 46 

Ajam. comprehensiveness of the name, i.8, ft • 
.• Aid al-Salikio," or the Food of the Pious. ii. 31 
Aksar. or Elixir. superstition concerning. i. 41 
Alakud. the antelope, so named. i. 162 and", 
Albuquerque, the Great, viceroy of India. ii. S 
.. Alhamdolillah ! .. the exclamation, ii. 43 
Ali, the Somali poet, his erudition and acuteness, ii. 45 His song. 45 
Ali, son of Sa'ad aI·Din. i. 48 
Ali Addab. or White Ali. his six sons, i. lSI 
AU Iskandar, an Arab mercenary. his sarcastic pleasantries. i. 60 
All, the Somal term for a raid, i. 66, _. tI WI . 
.. Allah help tbe Goer, but the Return is Rolling," the adaKe, ii. 5'1 
.. AI-Nat wa.' aI_Ar,ot the Arabic maxim, it 47.-, 
Amana. King of Hadiyab, ii. 3 
Amba Gt!sh~, tbe mountain of. ii. 6 
Amda Sion, Emperor of JEthiopia. ii. 3 
Aminab the pelt, ii. 36 
Amin, origin of, i1. 13 
Andreas. Gabriel, an Abyssinian soldier, kills Mabfuz the Moslem in 

single combat, ii. 5 
Angagarri. the well, i. ,08 
Angelo, Mr., a Zanzibar merchant. ii. 80, •. 
Ao Abdu, tomb of, i. 202 

Ao Barbi, the settlemeDt so called. ii. sf> 
Ao Samattar and Ao Nur. half-witted hedge-priests. their appearance 

described, i. 165 Casuistical question of the fonner. ISo 
Ao Umal' Siya.d aDd Ao Rabmab, the saints.tbeir tomb, 201 
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Apartment. of Shannarkay. governor of Zayla. described. I. II 
Aqueduct, at Berberah. ita construction attributed by the Somal to tbe 

ancient Pagans. iI. 83 Mor.· probably constructed by the OUo
mans, 83. fl. 

Arabia. introduction of coffee into. by Shaykb aI-Shazill. I. 54. K. 

Arablet. a Mohammedan people 10 called. i. 47 ••. 
Arabs, their .costume. i. 21,.. Their mercenaries superior to the 

Somal in the UBe of arms, 33 Specimen of their melancholy 
imagery. 38-39 The Arabs supposed to have been the earliest 
colonists of ZayJa, 47... Their strong predilection for Kit, 
55. N. Their superstition respecting it. SS... Their fondDeH for 
ornaments, S8 Their skill as marksmen. 60 Their antiquated 
firearms, 60 Position when in the act of firing. 60 Particularity 
of the Dobies as to their chikften's names, 73. N. Their affection 
for their horses, 154 Conspiracy of Arab pedlars again.t the Amir 
ofHarar,ii.18 Theirmaxim ... AI·N4rwa14a1·Ar ...... , ••. Their 
unscrupulous couduct. go ••. 

Arcadia, a Somal, described, i. 100 

Arish. or cowhouse. the governor of Zayla" preference for, t. 12 Multi· 
tude of them in Zayla. '5. K. 

Arma creeper, its berries sometimes used for food. i. 129 •. 
Amott. Dr .• his observations upon the poison called Wlibayo. i. ,)8 

His experiments upon animals with. 139"140 
Arrah. the sons of, ii. 68, II. 
Arrows. poisoned. of the Midgan tribe. i. 25. It. 
Asbra6, the Harar coin so named, its variable value, ii. 22. II. 

Asburbara. or southern gate of Zayla. i. 33 
As. superiority of the Badawi. i. S3 The Somali. it. principal 

occupation, 53. •. • 
Aseegai. of the Kaffirs. i. 31 and •. 
Aububab. the Sbaykb. descriptioo of hi. tomb. I. 'SO 
Audal. or Auzal. the Somal name for ZayIa. i. 15. II., ii. 47. II. 

Audalli. or necklace, i. 61, •. 
Auliya Kumbo. or Holy Hill. i. 54. ii. 68 
Avalites. the ancieut name of Zayla. 1. 47 
.. A wwalin:' the. their tombs, 1. u6 
Aybla Farib (Dunyazad). her size. asefuI ...... and basbful.,.... i. 94 
Aynterad, the village of. ii. Ii9 Description of the Fort. 90 
AyyaI Abdillah. the royal race of the Habr Awol. ii. " ••. 
AyyuI Nub Ismail. clao of. their devastatiooo. i. 66 TheIr blood

tbintiDess, V, TheIr cruel supentitioDs. V, 
AyyaI Shirdon. a clao of the Habr Awol. ii. 30 
!.yyaI Yon;". the oep< of. mauacre of. by tbe BadawiD. i. 78 
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BAD AL-MANDAB. Straits of. occupied by the Turks, i. 49 
.. Badan." or sleeveless cloak, ii. 32 
Badawin (see also Somal). Their reasons for avoiding coffee. j. 12, •. 

Their encampment at Zayla. 15. II.. Purveyors of milk. 16. •. 
Murder of two infants bY.22 Their personal appearance des
cribed, 34 Their dress and warlike implements, 34 Fear of the 
Badawi childrell at !be sigbt of a white man, 3S Their good 
nature, 3S Translation of a remark of the author by a Badawi, 
3S Their irreverence and blasphemy, 37 Supposed to have 
learned the languages of birds and beasts, 41 Superiority of their 
animals, 53 Their uncouth appearance, 53 Their dance. 54 
Their Ilame for !be castOl plant, 58,.. Their prejudice agajnst 
eating birds, 58,.. The" price of blood," 62, 63 Trepidation of !be . 
inhabitants of Zayla at the appearance of three, 61 Vanity a~ 
cruelty 0(, 63 Their migration during the mODsun, 66, II. Their 
blood feuds, 67 Their style of hair-dressing,75 Their heanty 
marks, 77 Their hospitality and gratitude, 79, 155 Frauds 
practised UPOIl, by !be inhabitants uf the tOWDS, 87 Their fond· 
ness for salt. 96. II. Their appellation of .. SUD dwellers," 9B 
Curiosity at the approach of a caravan, 102 Their contempt for 
modern weapons, 102 Their astonishment at the effects of rUle 
practice, 102 Their mute solicitations. 103 Dislike of account 
keeping, '03,'. Disgu!ting method of testifying their good wishes, 
'03 and •. Simplicity of their funerals, '04 Facility in discovering 
the breed of animals. lOS. II. Their gluttony and fastidiousness. 
108. log Cupidity and menaces of a Badawi escort, 110 
Frightened into propriety of conduct by threat of sorcery. 110 

Their horror of serpents. 112. a. Their fancy for eating gums. 11.5 

Tlteir curiosity. 131 Their" palaver." 131, 132 Circumlocution. 
'33 Use !be pod of the acacia as food, '35,', Their foudness 
for heat. '44 Their "sham attacks," '47 Their ....... bottles, 149 
Their propensitJ for horse racing and .betting, 1,54 Humiliation 
of a Badawi warrior. 156 The" Wcr," or symbol ofwidowbood. 
'7', and.. Rudeness of !be Ayyal Shirdon tribe, ii. 65 Deceit· 
fulueso uf the Badawin, g8 Their attack upon !be Euglisb camp 
at Berbenb, 99-,06 Their war-danoe. '03 Their greediuess for 
spoiL '03. 

Bagalas, 01 sailing c:taft, ii. 7S 
Baguold, Captain, his testimtJnial to Sharmarby, Governor uf Zayla. 

i. 13. a. 
Bahr AssaI, or Salt Lake, i. g6, •. 
"Bal." Somal name for the Ostrich feathoo, i. 67,., J>rocIaim$ its 

( It • brave, 'OS 
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Ball, the game of, i. 34 Importance attached to winniol( the pme, 34 
Balyuz. AI. or the envoy (Mahmnd 0/ the Mijjartbayn). ii.95 Hill 

bravery and interference. rOI 

"Ban," explanation of the term, i. III, •. 

Banka Hadla. plain of. n. 66 
Banyan. or trader. facetious name given to, by the Somal. ii. 9~ 
II Baradublay" (Somal name for the grey rat), i15 voraciousnese. 

i. 113. N . 

.. Barbarah •• (Berherah). its repntation. i. ,. 
Bargaining. the Asiatic style of, i. 87. n. 
Barjimo, or stool. of the Somali. i 42 
Barker, the Abyuinian traveller. i. I 

Barker, Lieut. William, I.N., his a.ccoont of an attempt to reach Harar 
from Ankobar. ii. 221.242 

Barki. or Somali pillow. i. 42 
Bartema. the traveller. his acconnt of 7.ei1a (Zayla). i. 5" His deo-

cription of Berherah. ii. , • 
.. Barwako·· (Rakba). or place of plenty. i. '4'. o . 
.. Batta1adayti Taranay:· the Flats 0/ Taranay. H. 64 
.. Baane," or Hyrax Abyssinicus. i 164 
Beads, their occ:asional use in tbe Somali country in Jieu of money. 

i 6]'.0 • 
.. Belly of the _ is DOt known:· the phrase. Ii ... 
Berherah;the 5omali. con/annded with the Berhen of Nnbia. i. 411. o. 

Deocription of by the traveller Bartema. ii. ,. And by Lieut. 
Cruttenden. 71-73 Its Fair, 72. 73 115 origin, 73 It.s lliloa-
lion. ']6 Salubrity of its climate, 78,.. Disputes of Abbans at, 
'J9. ••. Its system of does. 19. •. Its currency, 19... Sa~ 
amount of tbe money does takea daring the Fair weason. 80 ••. 
Ruins in the neighhonrhood of Berherah. 80. 8. Ito geoingical 
formation, 81,.. Its Aqoedact. 8] Its exports. 83... Its CI)1I

fusion during the Fair. 94"95 Deserted daring the n:wn""". gS 
Meteorological oboervations at. by Lieut. Herne. zag 

Bezhers. their settlement at Zayla. i. 411 Their deoce.1I. 48. o. 
BerilIe. the loud-longed. ii. J6 
Berteri. a clan of the Somal. i. 19.1 

Beub.. the SOD of White Ali. i. 152 His procrastination and timidity. 
157 Tabs part in aD elephant bUDt. '51 His fear 01 a lion. 174 

Bida'a, KomafYo. or witch, i. 42 • 
Bilad Wa boi. the •• Land of give me Something:· i. 19 
•• Binnur," a peculiar IIOJ1. of bead, i. 61", •• 
Birbioa. the tree 80 called. i .• gS aDd o. 
Bird. Dr .• his inteq>matioa 01 the Adell otoDe. i. 7J. o. 
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" BiraM," meaning of the word, i. 167. ,. . 
.. Biya Hablod," or the Girls' Water, i. 115 
Biyu Gora, or Night-running Water. ii. 83 
Blasphemy common among the Somal, i. 36 

25' 

Blood money, only accepted under certain circumstances, i. 62, ", 
Blyth, Mr .• the naturalist. his opinion concerning the Waraba, i. 59. n. 
Breda Mariam, Emperor of JEthiopia, ii. 3 
Bolungo,SJf ordeals, of Western Africa. i. 80 
Books, beauty of those of Harar, ii. 40 
Boon, or coffee berry, i. 56, II. 
u Bar," m~ing of the expression, i. III, II. 

U Bod," the !sa Dame for tobacco. i. no 
Bruce. the traveller, bis description of ZayIa, i. 46, ft. His pedantry 

and vanity. it. 7. II. 

Buamado. or castor plant. i. 58 
.. Budd." or club. of tb. Somali. described. i. 33 
Buh I Bub I Buh I the exclamation, i. 164 
Bulbar, the site of, ii. 67. 
Butho Faranji. the Franks' Watering-place. ii. 68 
J3urckhardt. the traveller. objpction of the Hijazis to. i. tOO, II. Un-

successful termination to his pilgrimage, ii. 88 
Bm'hale Nuh, the Abban, his dispute. ii. 86-87 
Bursuk. a Somal tribe, i. 192' 
Burton. Richard, determines to enter Harar. i, 2 Embarks from Maala 

Bunder. 2 Enters the Zayla Creek. 9 Arrives in sight of his 
destination, xo Refused permission to land, xo Goes ashore in 
a cock.boat. II Reception at the gate of Zayla, It His intro
duction to Sharmarkay, the governor, It Is assigned the 
principal seat in the governor's apartment, u life in Zayla. 19 
His numerous visitors, 2X-28 His evening occupations. 29 
Practises with Somali weapons. 30-33 Reputed to be the 
strongest man in Zayl&. 33 Proceeds to the Ashurbara or 
Southern Gate. 13 Games of ball and hockey. 33 Inspects 
a Badawi encampment. 34 Astonishment of the Badawi 
children at his appearance. 35 Flattered by the attention of 
a small black girl. 35 Remark of the author translated by a 
Badawi. 35 Disbelief in the opinion that the idea of a Supreme 
Being is familiar to all barbarians. 36... His rest disturbed. by 
groans of an lsa lady, 36 After-supper employments. 37 Super
stitiousness of his companions. 39 Attends service in the 
Cathedral. 43 Visits Sa'ad aI,Din. 46 Historical inqairies. 47 
Inspects the Daftar or office papers. 47 His wanderings through 
tbe island. S. Open air feediDg and siesta, S. Departs from 
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Sa'ad aJ·Din. S. Meet. a caravan of the D.nalril, s' Quiue1 
the Badawin's warlike accoutrement., S3 Goes with aft e.cort 
to the Hi .. i or well. SS Scowled upon by I .. camel owu ..... 57 
Starts upon a sporting expeditioD. S8 His IOcceu. 59 Moeta 
a party of lsa girls. 60 Propooes marriage to one of the party. 
6. Uuabl. to agree upou term. with the lady. 6. Receptiou 
on his arrival at Zayla, 61 ReqU01U aD Abban. or protector, 
from the Hajj at Aden. 63 His irritation at the indolence of the 
Hajj. 6.t PreparatiODS for his departure from Zayla. 6g Start. 
for Harar, 91 Interchanges aalUtel with the lOidien. 93 
A .. u .... the character of a Moslem merchant. 92 Doocriptlon 
of his caravan. 93 EDumeratioD of his atteudauts. 94'9' 
DiD" off a pet lamb. 97 List of hi, expenses. 97.'. Order of 
march, 97 Miserabl. travelling. 9!! Suff .... from the elfoctl of 
IDD. 9!! HaJts at " Gagab." 99 Homely IOpper in the Detert. 
99 Luxuriates in the Digbt bree .... 99 Sleeps witb his rifle 
for a pillOlf' 100 NOD-apprehensivetJeM of danger, 100 Con .. 
tinues hisjOumey.l00 Arrival at "Cudingaru," 102 Weapone 
derided by the inhabitants.'02 Aatouiab .. them with hi, rille 
practice, 102 Applied to for a charm to cure a sick camel. 103 

Is spit upon for good luck. 103 eoe. on a hunting expedition. 104 
Visits the tomb of an tsa brave. 104 Leaves Gudingaras. lOS 
Takes the post of honour on the march •• 06 Receives the appel. 
IatiIlD of "the old man who Imowa 1mowIedg ..... 06 lmpecto the 
Dihh Silil. or freshet, 106 Reaches KuranyaJi. 107 Receives 
questionable advice from tbe " EDd of Time.".08 His ""opoteci 
departure hom Kuraoyali demurred to by the Badawin, 110 

Restores them to their senses by threatening them with IOI'cery. 
JlO Is permitted to depart. but witbont the ""omised eocort. II. 

Protects himself against venomous reptiles. 112 CrOl8e!l II Biya 
Hablod," or the Girls' Water, liS Arrives at an ita kraal, 111 
His entertainment there. 117 Bathes in a lIulphoreoas spring . 
• 20 Reception by the inhabitants of a viIIag ••• 20 Siugular 
titles given to him. 120 His opinion of the ita. 123 DepatU 
from the Zayla hills. uS Aaceuds the Wady Datkaynlay. ']0 

Scarcity of water •• ].4 Frightens a body of FedatorY Gudabini 
into submission, 135 Interview with a prett, WomaD of the tribe . 
• ]6. '37 Stong by auto.']8 Anivea at the Kafir" GTav •• ']0 
Hal .. at the" HalimaIah." or Holy Tree,'43 Visits Datbiyab 
Kola. 0< Kola', Fort,'46 Approaches his journey', end ••• 7 
Endures the miseries of a kraaI •• ,.& Suffen in healtb •• SO 
Starts "" the ntiDa of Aububab,.SO Visits the battle field. 's' 
Attends at a Somal feaso •• sz His indisposition aad the n:medy 
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applied. IS'. 153 Reaclles the Huawwah valley. ISS Writes a 
letter to the Jirad Adao of Sagbanah. IS7 EncoUllten and 
defeats a Badawi at siDgle-stick. IS6 joins in an elephant 
hUllt. IS7 Reaclles the base of the Koralay. or Saddleback HilL 
161 HODOurs a Badawi lady with a salute of one gun, x62 
Ascends to the summit of the Saddleback. 163 Crowned king of 
the country by the .. End of Time." 164 His letter to the 
Jirad Adan tetumed UIlOpeoed. 164 Acquires an evil reputation. 
I6S Visited by two half-witted hedge-priests. I6S Presents 
them. with copies of the Koran. 165 Enters the Prairie of Marar. 
172 Pnnued by a lion. 174 Visited by .. Dahabo," sixth wile 
of the Jirad Adao. I7S Atrfves at Wilensi. lSI CondllCted to 
the cottage of Sudiyah. the Jirad's prettiest wile. lSI Acts as 
a p!'c:emaker. 188 Pn.ctical answer to the questiOD of a Midgao. 
'89 Arrives at Sagbanah. 190 His illness at the Jirad's house. 
'94 KiodIy trealed by the inmates. 194 Interview with the 
Jirad. 194-'95 Suspected by a Huari de(*ation. '9S Pr0-
poses to start lor Harar. 196 Opposition of his companions. 196 
Writes a letter to the Amir of Harar. 1Q7 His escort, 197 Pays 
toll at the Galla Pass. 198 Crosses the Erar Riv .... 200 Dil>
appointed at the aspect of Harar. 201 Arrives at the city, 202 

His audience of the Amir. 206-207 Visits the Wazir. 208 Bed
time rellectiODS. 209 Collects a Harar vocabnlary. ii, I, Called 
upon by the Arabs and Somal of Harar. 29. 30 Waits upon 
the Jirad Mohammed. 30 His theology approved of by the 
Wuir and his court. 32 Second visit to the Amir. 33 
Etplains his intentions. 33 VISited by the Shaykh Jami. 33 
Damned by the Shaykh lor & heretic. 34 Second visit to the 
Jirad Mohammed. 37 FiDaI andience of the Amir. 38 Again 
visited by the Shaykh Jami. 40 Dines with him. 40 Last 
visit to the Jind Mobammed 40 Departure from Haru, 42 
En..... the viI1age of SagharTah. 43 Enthusjastically received 
by the inhabitants. 43 Hospitably entertainfd in the honse of 
the Jirad. 44 Congratulated by the people of Wilensi. 44 
Endeavours to console Mad Sa'id, 46 Entertains Shaykh Jami 
and his companions. 46 Determines to depeIt from Wilensi. 
47 Veutious delays. 48 R ............ the M ..... Prariie. 49 
Interview with Madar Farih, a Somal chief. 49 Rejoined by 
his companions. 49 F...... disappointmeots. "'"51 Crosses 
the Marar In.irie. 5'. 52 ___ resulliDB from c0m-

pulsory uocleanli_. S. Takes...... of his friends _ 
property. 54 PIaoes himself under the ~ of .. Dubayr." 
the Donkey. 54 SutIerings from thint. 57 Pleuing visions 
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and dreadful realities. 57 Deocend. the Gogayoa Valley. sS 
Discovers pools of water. 58 Enters Wady Danan. or .. The 
Sour," 59 Arrives at Dihb Mundi, or Elephants' Valley, 60 
Falls in with tbe tribe of tb. Ayyal Shirdon. 65 Obliging 
proposal to the warriors of the tribe. 66 Inspects' the lite of 
Bulbar. 67 Arriv .. at Berherah. 6g His reception by the 
inhabitants. 75 His visit to ruins near Berberah, 80-8. 
Inspects the Siya Gora. or Night·running Water. 8,3 Settles 
a dispute between rival Abban., 86-87 Leaves Berberah, 87 
Embarks on board AI-Kasab. or the Reed. 87 Arrives at Siyaro. 
87 Visits tbe wens there. 88 Reaches Aynterad. 89 Ar11H 
in defence of the village. B9 His dangerous situation. 8g 
Amuaed at tb. fears of the crew of tb. .. Reed." 92 Leav .. 
Aynterad. 92 Lands at Aden, 93 Again visits Berberab. 94 
Number and character of his party. 9S POft.itioo of his camp. 
96. 97 Attacked by the BadawiD. 99 Is wounded with a 
javelin. 101 Escapes to a vessel in the creek. roz J(etoms to 
Aden. 106 His Grammatical Ou.line and Vocabulary of the 
Harari Language, 151-205 

II BiaseJ:i," whence derived. i. t8). _. 

Bushman. his mode of destroying .he elephan •• i. IsS. > . 
.. Buss," or balf-decked vessel. i. 4. If . 

.. Bozah." or millet beer, l 183 ••. 

CALKAT AL-CATIAT. or Calta. its intoxicating efJec:t.s. i. sh. II. 

Came) drivers. female. their boisterOUl mirthfulneM. i . .¢ 
Camels. their Bosh the principal food of .heancien. ZaylaM. i. 411 ~ 

of the Somal 9pensive and comparatively UJeIel!le. '3. II 
Superiority of those of the Dankali. 53. II. Example 0' their un· 
accommndating disposi'ion. 91 Camel.' milk uoaI medicinally by 
the Somal. I2S Price:I of camels. ii. en. II. 

Cape Kalin. the mntilation of their enemies by. i. 67. >. 
Caravan of .he 0Fi1 described. i. 52. 53 The Ogadayn caravallS. 

a 94. II. 
Carlyle. Mr .• ii.7" 
Carter. Dr .• of Bombay. note by. ii. 81. >. 
Caste. the system of. genenl among ... he Somal. i. 24 ••. 
Casuistry. Mohammedan, i Ss. II. 
Cattle Trough of the Somal described. i. 57 
Cerastes. 01' serpent. IUpentitioa respecting. i. 11:1, II. 

CbiIdnm. the Somal. method of training. i 86 
Christiana. the AbyBiniaD. their dislike 10 coffee a.nd tobacco. i. " •• 

Cnnfedency againot .hem, -t6 
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Christopher, Don~ a Portuguese general, defeats the King of Adel, ii. 8 
His Martyrdom, 9 Tradition respecting, 10 

€ircumcision. practised by the Somal, i. 87 
.. City of the Slave Merchant," Tarjurrah so called, i. 10 

Civilizatioaunfavourably contrasted with barbarism. j. 7 
Clans. the lsa tribe divided into, i. 122 Enumeration of them, 122, H. 

Claudius, Emperor of JEthopia. killed in battle with the Moslems. ii. 12 

Canonized, 12 

Coffee, objection of the Abyssinian Christians to, i. 12, •• Fondness 
of the Gallas for 12, n, Fertile theme for Mohammedancuuistry. 
55... The coffee of Harar. ii. 26 

Coffee-bouses, absence of. in Zayia. i. 12, •• 

Coffee-tea of the Harari. ii. 3S 
Collyrium. the gall of the crow used by the Arabs for, i. S9 
Commerce. of India.. seriously injured by the Turks, i. 49 
Compass. the Marinen' or Dayrah. i. 3 ••. 
Coronation. ceremony of, among the low-ca.ste BadalNin. i. 16.J and H. 

CovilhaO. Pedro. the Portuguese envoy. imprisonment and death of. in 
Abyssinia, i. 2, •• 

Corvus crassirostris, or raven, description of the. i. ISo. and H. 

Crow. the Somal tradition respecting. i. 59 ••. Numerous varieties of. 
In .Africa. 59.'. The" kingcrow •• of India. 59 ••. 

Cruttenden. Lieut .• quoted. i. 1 His description of Berberah, 71-73 
Attributes the construction of the aqueduct at Berberah to the 
Persians. ii. ~I, •. His observations on the port of Karam. gi, •. 

Cumming. Mr. Gordon. his opinion respectiog the Waraba" 1. 59. a. 

DA'ASAH. the operation so called. 1. 94.", 
Dabagalla. or ground squirrel. i. III 
Dabasenis. the hill. D. 67 
Daftar or office paper>;. of Mohammed Khatib. i. 47 
DagAh6. meaning of the word. i. 145. It. 

Daga Malablay. a detached rock. D. 77. a. 
Dagger. the Somal. described. i. 3' 
•. Dahabo:· wife of tho Jirad AciaD of Sagharrah. i. f75 
DAir. or cold season, of the Somal. i. 142 ••. 
Dairti or Hais, the rain so called. i. 142 .... 
Damel. or pod. of the acacia. its use as food. by the Badawin. 1. 135. II. 

Danakil. a caravan of the. description of. i. 52-53 Their camels, 53 ••. 
Their blood feud. 68 

Dances. Somali. description of their peculiarities. 1. 42-.43 
D·AnviUe. the traveller. his opinion of the situation of Adule. i. 47 ••. 
Dar. or aloe. three species of. described. i. 134 ••. 
Darbiya Kola (Kola·. Fort.). i. 146 
Darud Jabani bin Ismail bin AkiI. his supposed saailese and punish· 

ment. i. 74 Position of his tomb. 74. a. 
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Dates. singolar ..... of. by the Somal, ii. 103, •. 
Daudaolay. or woodpecker, i. ' .. 3 
Daughton. amoDg the Somal, Dot considered as part of tM family, 

i.86 
David. King ofoEthiopia. destruction of Sa'ad aI·DiD by ... 46 
David Ill .• Emperor of lEthiopia defeats the MooIe,.., ii. SKilled 

by Mohammed Gragne. King of Adol, ii. 6 
.. Dawwir al·faroJao." 1M order, ii. 9' 
Dayrah, or marioen' compass, its origin, """",diDg to the Orieocall. 

~3and •. 
Dayyib, or pine. of the Somal. i. '77 
De Bey, his remarks respecting the Cape KaDrs, i. 67, •. 
.. Dobra Berhan," the .. Hill of Glory," ii. 3, •. 
Del. or milk-pail, L '49 
Delgorgue. M., the French traveller, i. 59 .• , Hi. assertions concern-
• ing elepbaots, 159... His remarb on the hooey-bird. ii. 59 .•. 
Dera, or gazelles, i. 114 
Desert. a night in the, i. 100 Its vegetation. l}of Geological c0m-

position of parts of, '37 
.. Devils," Arab names for pillan of sand. i .• 08 ••. 
D'Herbelot. his remarks respecting Caftah, I. s6, •. 
DWy and Oboervations of Ueot. Speke, ii. '''9 
DigariD, the Somal name for spor-fowl, i. sII, •. 
II Digo," or sticks for hut building. i 149 
Dihh Murodi, or MurodiIay, the Elephants' Valley. ii. 60 
Dihh Silil. described, i .• 06 
Dijajat al-BarJ. (the wild Mo). L sII ••. 
.. Diksi as," red venomous fly. i 11 .•. 
.. DU:' signi6ca t jOQ of the word, i. Ill, •. 

Dirr and Aydor, tribes of .be loa derived from, i. 12. 
DivO<Ce, frequency of. among the Somal, L 86 Solemoity of the 

divorce-oa1h. ii. 99 
Diwao al-Jabr. or Civil Court. i. 88 
•• Diyal." or price of blood. of the Pagan Arabs, i. 6>, •. 
•• Dobo-dogoo-gosw ..... the bird 00 called, L 's6 
Dogblah. the rill .. named. L 200 

Dogs, oettIed Somal horror of, L .0",. Treasured by the wild people, 
101. JI. 

Dooyale, or _hooey of the Somal. Ii. 60, •. 
Door. a valoable artide among the Haran. i. 2OS • •• 
Draughts (Shantarah). the game of, _bed. L 29, •. 
Daa. .. bIessiog. Ii. 32 
DDbada Gombar Mad •• tM Two Black Hills. Ii. 88 
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Dubar wen&, 01' Great Dubar. ii. 8z 
Dubar Yirr. or Little Dubar. ii. 82 
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.. Dubayr." the Donkey. a Badawi guide. ii. 54 Relates the Iegeod of 
" Moga·. eye-tooth:' 56 

Dubshid. or New Year's Day. its literal meaning. i!V. a. 
I' Dordur," the word explained. i 106 ••• 
Duwao, or jackal. his epjcureaDism. i. 174. 8. 

EDENS of Adel, i. 106 
Egyptians. the ancient, their veneration for the ostrich feather, i 67 ••. 
Elal·jog. or •. Dwellers at Wells." the pi&eaD 60 caIJed. i. 164 
Elaoda. the village of. i. 201 

ElepbaDt hunt. description of. i 158 Abundance of elepbants ill 
Harawwah. 160 

.. Elphinstone." the. ii. 96 

.. End of Time." the. it. allusion to the M_ priesthood. i. 7. a .• 
See Mulla and Abeli Abokr. • 

England. barbarWn of its miDins oonnties. i. 35 
Ecar River. i. zoo 
EusebillS. his declaration c::onceming the AbyssiniaDs. i. 70- •• 
Expo ....... travellills. list of. i. 97. o. 

FAEtH Adan. i. 24-
Fakr ood rieen Mekki. his treatise on the use Of collee, i. ss. a. 
Fat meaning of the word. i. 6:z ., 
FamiUes. outcast, amoug the Somal. i. Z40 •• 
I. Fa.ra.nj." tbe Bada.wi name for a Frank. i 102 

"Faras," or hones. oi the Somal. described. i. 153 
.'arasilah. the weight 60 caUed. ii. 26 
Fatb a1~Habashab the. ii. 2 
Felashas. or J ...... xupposod by the Ahp;siIliaos 10 p>S6OS5 the _ 

of metamorphosis. i. 41, 8. 

Fenelon, his description of the savage dcess. i n . •. 
Fida. or expiatory offering. i. 194 
•• Fief-mer:' 01' the e\-ening 8yer. Somali name for' a bat, i 17 ••. 
Fin. a bird of iU-omen, ill,). •. 

I- Fire. bat Dot shame I 10 the Somal doc:trioe. ii. 47 
Firman. the 101., of the SUIWl of Turkey. c:oosoqllCBCCS of. ii. ';' a. 
Fish, the principal food of tho Zayw... i. oS Out of favour as aD 

article of diet •• 8. •. llespiwd by the lIadawiD. 108 
tlo@ging. public. ill Hara.-. ii. ,8. 
F10rim0. or .--pipo oi the is&. i. 126 
Fol or A.j. deoorabora b the ana. i.. 1Oj. •• 

\'OL Il. '7 
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.• Fala." the ceremony 80 called. ii. 43 
Forskil. Mr., his remarks concerning the K!t plant. 1. s, .•. 
Forster, Rev. Mr., his interpretation of the Aden ,tone, i. 7f. II . 
.. Foyst," or half-decked vessel. i. 4 ••. 
French lady, sen,atiOD caused among the Somal by a. i. ISO. JI. 

Furzah. or custom house, at Siyaro. ii. 88 
Futab. or loin-cloth, ii. J6 

.. GA'ANGAL:' or "fairies' well." ii. 6J 

Gadi, or march of the Somal. i. go ••. 
Gafra, the village of. i. 199 
.. Gagab." a resting place for travellers, i. 99 
Gal Ad, or white camels, ii. 97. 11. 

Gallajab, the" Plentiful Water," i. 161 
Gallas, a half-caste race of Eastern Africa, i. 70 Variouaopiniouuto 

their origin. 71 The Nole Gallas. 90 Their va.nou. elane. 192 
C:a11-nuts used as a dye by the Somali women, i. :ZOo 

.. Gala," the bird 90 called. Somali superstition respecting. i. 113 • .II. 
Gambisa. or beD-shaped hut. i. 178 
Game, its abundance in the Somal country. i. sa 
Games played by tbe Somal enumerated, i. 29-30 ••. 
Gashau, or shield of the Somali, described, i. 33 
.. Gate of the Pleiades," Bab a1-)Iandab so ealled, i. 8, and ". 
Gay Humburti. Harar's Navel. ii. 12. 40 
., Gebi.·· meaning of the term, i. III, •. 
.. Geljira," or camel driver, i. 136, •. 
Geoealogies, the pagan, still known to the Somal, ... amerated, i. 73 
German missionary, his mild request. i. 9 ••. 
.. Gesi." hero, i. 166 
Ghao .. , appearance of tbe, D. n. o. 
GhazaIah, Arab name for aD antelope, i, sII, •. 
Gum, or .. GiraHes," i. 192 Their principal c:laos, 192, •. 
Gisti, the Haran word for .. princess," i. 191, •• 
Gisti Fatimah. the qoeeo dowO/ler of Harar, ii. 21 

"Goban:' the term explained. i III, •. 

Gobiyao, or Far, the bird 00 eaIIed, i. 129 
Gogaysa valley, ii. sII 
"Golden Moant:' ii. II 
Got. Of' rock snake. i. 112 ••. 

GoYernor, the TarkWJ. of Mocha and Hodaydala, ...... _ Zayla to 
Sbarmarby, i. 51 

Gra'aD (14""'!IJJO<d Grape), his GeooraIs take J' ... of God, 
i. 47,.. See 14oham ,.""., Grape. 



.. Grague," or .. Guray," meaning of the word, ii. S • •• 
Gragne Mohammed. See Mohammed Gragne. 
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Grave of Honour, gunpowder so called by French knights. i. 3X, II. 

Greegree-men, or seers, of Western Africa, i. 80 
Gub, or Jujube, its use as a perfume, i. 144 • 
Gudabirsi, tribe of the, i. 74. It SUJ. Their attempt to seize an Abban. 

135 Loajira, or cowherd boys, 136 Their tombs. 144 Their 
politeness,I50 Description of their equestrian paraphernalia. 154-
A maiden of the tribe in search of a husband, 167 Sketch of 
tbe tribe. 167. 168 Stigmatized as ignoble by the Somal. 167 
Their propensity for lying, 167 Their principal clans. 168, •. 
Their personal appearance, 168 Their turbulence. 168 Com· 
parative security of life amongst them. 169 Dissimulation 
natural to them, 16g Their commerce and wealth, 16g. 170 
Tbeir method of tanning hides. 170 

II Gudingaras. It a halting place in the desert, i. 102 

Gugl. or mODSun, i. 101, II. Rainy season of the Somal so called, 
142, II. 

Gulays. the hill, Lieut. Heme's remarks respecting. ii. 77. II. 

Gulad (servant of the author). his family. i. 6 His personal ap
pearance. 6 A strange mi.zture of courage and nervousness, 6, " 
Uf. His calmness in a storm, ii. 92 

" Gunny bags." used as saddles by the Somal. i. 65. ". 
Gural. or baling vessel. I. 149 
Gurgi. or Hut. i. 53. loS 
" Gurgur." or vultwe. hated by the Somal. i. 102 

HAIIASH. AL-. usually translated Abyssinia. i. 'l2 
Habr. It. slsnification. I. 73 
Habr A wal. the tribe, its treachery. i. 199 Enumeration of its prin-

cipal clans. ii. 53.". Its internal feudS. 74 
Habr Jirbajis. the tribe. its clans. ii. 67. o. Its blood feud. 68. ". 
Habr Tul Jailah. the tribe. its principal settlements. ii 91. ". 
Hadapli hills. residence of an lsa chief. i. I23 

Hadiyah. province of, ii. 2 

Hagi. or bot season. of the Somal. i. 142 ••. 
Haines. Mr •• his experiments with the Somali arrow poison. i. 1400142 
.. Hajar Abodi." a talismanic stone. i. 156 ••. 
" Halimalah." or holy tree. reverence of the Somal for. I. 143 
Halwi. or sweetmeats, i. 96 
Haji Abdullah. the Shaykh. ii. 39 
" HamIah." of the Arabs, i. 19o. ". 
Hammal. or muter of the cerem.0Dies. i. 5 
Han. or wickerwork bucket. i. 1-49 
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.. Hanpgani." or halting place. i. 99 
Harami, AI-, or the Ruffian. name given to a camet, i. 91 
Hamr, a counterpart of Timbacloo, i. I Its inacessibility to travellen. 

I Hatred. of the natives to foreigners. especially to the Englisb. 
J, ii. 18 Slavery prevalent in. i. 2 Tradition existing amoDg"t the 
people of. 2. II. Its breed of asses, 53. II. Visit of Ibrahim 
Abu Zarbay to. 53 Value of salt a •• 96... A Hanu' grandee. 
200 Appearance of the city from a distance. 201 Its approaches. 
:zos I .. palace and cour.yard. ""5 Value of doon in. "'" 
Various names given to, ii. I Its geographical position. J 

I .. climate.. I .. history. 3"3 Tomb of .be Amir Nur 
at, Z2 Description of the city. 13. 14 Its five ""ateI. 13 
Tbe Jami. or Cathedral. '3 Has tbe reputation of being an 
Alma Mater. '4 Tomb of.be Sbaykh Umar Abadir a1·Bakrl al. 
14 The language of Harar. IS Description of its citizens, 16 
Their dr .... 16. 17 Laxi.y of .heir morals. 18 Their boast· 
fuIness, 18 Population of Hacar, 19 Its government. 20 Its 
state dungeon, 20 Method of neeuting murderera at, 21 

Punishment for various offences. 21 Its coinage. 22 It. army, 23 
Weakness and unsecurity of the towa, 2.f Its commerce, 14 
Indoleuce of the inhabitan..... Ito oIave trade"5 Ito 
ivory trade.:z6 Its .. ports... Superiori.y of i .. Toboo 
and sashes. 27 Its caravans, z8 House furniture.:z8 Style of 
living of the inhabitants. z8 Their fmuIneos for KAt. 31 
MoDOtODy of life at. 14 Its coffee-tea, 35. and.. Harv ... 
Home. 16 S.roug drinb. 16. and.. Bean.y of i.. boob. 
40 Fickleness of .be inhabitan ... 4' Grammatical oo.1iue and 
vocabulary of the language. '5'''''5 

Harash. or coffee cultiva.tonl. ii. 27 
Harawwah VaJ1ey, its exleat and position. i. IS'; 
,. Hard as tbe heart of Harar," the proverb. ii 16 
•. Harisah," a favourite dish with the Somal, i. 16 • •. 
Hassan Turki. his Shishkhanah rifie, i. 60 
Hawiyah. tribe of the. its impudent ........ ption. i. 75 Ito Papa 

origin. 75 
Haydrus. the Sbarif. palma saint of Adea. said to bave !IIoIeD the 

Prophet'. slippers. i. 74 ••. 
liazramal1t adventurer, i 23 Hardness and determinatioo of tbe 

Hazrami.'3 Their migratory babits. 23 Story told of a run
away, 230.. The foarty-four propagandist saints, ,Sf 

Headdr .... peculiar. of the Somal. deocribed. i. 75 
Headiaod of the Well (Has aI Bir). i 9 
- Heat hans. bott cold killo." the proverb. i. 180 
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.. Hedi." a Somal perfume. i. '44 
Hijazis. the. their objection to Burckhardt. i. I~ a. 
Hen .... tbe wild. of the Somali. i. 57 
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Herne. Lieut .. iUs remarks on the Gulays mountains,. ii. 77... His 
calculatioD of the money does taken during the Fair season at 
Berbcrah. So. o. His sarprisiDg escape &om the Badawin. ",. 
His meteorological observations at Berborah. Z09 

Herodotus of tbe Arabs. JeferTed 10. i. 4. '. 
Hiddik "" Anukub. the porcupine. use of its quiIb amoug the Somal. 

i. 16.t. ••. 
Hidinhitu bird. the, i: 113 
Hig. a species of aloe. i. 134 
Hissi. or \\" ell, i. 55 
Hockey. j • ....w. game of. amoug the Somali. i 33 
Holchus Sorghum. the tolDlllOQ gnoin of Africa and Mabia. i. 4 
Hooey-bird. his supposed 1Racbe1y. ii. 59 Sape1StitioDs JeIating 

to, ,591. •• 
Hossain. a Mohammedan gersenl. takes I .... oI Gozi. i. 47 ••. 
HOI ••• tots. their belief in the treachery of the boaey-binl. ii. 590 •• 

IBN BAT.,. ... B. his doocriptioll of Zayla, i 48 
lbo Sa·id. his allusion to the .. River of Zayla," i 57. D. His attdeal 

declaration ... pectiDg the people of ZayJa. 58 
Ibnhim Aba Z_y. onhogr.opby of his Dame. i. 54... Ilescriptioa 

of his lomb. 54 His ....... immortaIi>ed. 54 
"Idagallah." or earth barrowen. ii Ii8, o. 
·'Ijauh." the lenD, ii . .s 1-. AI-, or call to praJ'!l'. i 44-
lIiyat. the. of Penia. i 66. o. 
I~ ........ nd>o!y. of the Arabs. specimen of. i 3Il. 39 
India. its tndedistarbed by the Turks. i 49- Its"""""""'" taesn:fuge 

ill Adel. 49 11tre&teoed. with annihilation. 49 
IDdian girl. her coqueuy. i. '9 
Infait al-~.ysar 6 Torikb biIad al-Tatrur. its iucor, .......... i 72 ••. 
l....a-tarad-Di-h ... apIanatioD of the term. i 74 
.. lnshallah _ .. "if AIWl please. 1CHIIom>W." the pIuase. i l6 
I ... tribe of- (See Baclawin). VillaDoas ... ptessiua of their faas. i 5 

RaiD ........... cbazmtod by aD Iso youth. 5 Their sa""&,, attack 
..-poa • cara .... and cIiabolical c:rueIty. 10,.. Prefer the lance 
to other --')' Their i ............ and bl&spbemy. 37 
Their blood 6eads. 68 Tomb of an Iso b<aoe.'~ Methods 
of ~ their warrior.;, 'OS 0_ AD lsa kraal. "7 
Hospitality of. the isa. 118 Tbe.ir w.etousaae:Js. 119 Duel treat
_" of their sick. 119 _. -. and IUlCOSIIy of the I ... 
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121 Their division into clans. 122 and.. Theil' recognition of 
an U gaz. or chief, 122 Their government, 123 Their character. 
123. 124 Their personal appearance. '24 Principal I01Irceo of 
wealth. 1%4 MODotony of their life. 125 Names given to 
their animals. 125... Their d.iseases. I z6 •. 

Isenberg. the Abyssinian traveller. i. I 

Ishak bin Abmad. the Sharif. bead. an AIab immigration. i. 13 Hio 
wives and cbildIen. 13 Supposed to be the anceotor of all 
genuine Somali. 73 

Itegbe Heleaa. the Iegoot of E.hiopia, her embassy to Albuquerque, 
ii. S 

Ivory .rade, in HaIaI. ii. 26 
" I will." danger of. i. II 

JABAL Sbamsan at Aden. the oapposed oepa1cbre of CaIn. L 113 The 
peak of. ii. 93 

Jaharti. or Ghiberti. various opinions as to the _in, of the _, 
i. 74 ••. 

.. Jabr. AI-," or civil law. in Zayla, I. 88 
JacobiDs or Abyssins. the king of. I. SO 
Jalab. or the Coffee Water. i. 201 

Jamal ai-Din. SOD of Sa'ad ai-Din. i . ..s 
Jambe!. or lynx. i. 173 ••. 
Jam!. or Catbedral. described. L 43 Religious -me. performed 

tbereiD enumerated. 43 Deportment of the worshippers. 44 
Jam! Hasan. the Abban. his controversy wi.b Burbali Nub. II. ~ 
Jam!. Sbaykb. most learned of .be Somal. i. 54. 12 His appearance 

and cbaracter. ii. 33 His attempted prooelytizing, 34 
Jaaa. or black ants. described. i. ')II ••. 
Janissaries. their rapacity. i. 49 
" Jannah Siri," predictioo respectiug. l 171 
.. Jar:' the word explained. i. III, •. 

" J ..... or IUt. a ..... COlic plan •• II. 31 
Jeddab garrisooed by the Turks. i. 49 ••. 
Jibril Abokr. clan of tbe Habr Awal. i. 143 
Jibad. or )loslem crusades. ii. 2 

Jilil. the dry season of the Somal. i. '42 ••. 
Jilbah. or Kardas. a kind of necklace. i. 181, aDd •. 
Ji< Ad. or field rat. i. 113 
Jirad lfusi, chief of the Beneri tribe. story told of. i. ]6. 31. Be

trotbaI of his daugbter. 'go_ Various opiniooo coaceming. '93 
Jiradab. or priDceos. i. 18, 
Jizyah. or tribote. II. 43 



.. Jogsi," the delicate operation so termed, i. 94-
Johnston. Mr., his travels in Southern Abyssinia referred to, i. 9 ••. 

His derivation of the word Galla, 71. n. 
Jub&, the river, i. 74, n. 
Jujube, the, I. 129 

KABIR, meaning of the word. ii. IS. n. 
Kabir Khalil, one of the Olema, ii. 39 
"Kadar," the Splugen of Somali land, ii. 62 
Kadi, a species of aloe, i. 58 
Kaftlah, the Badawi, i. 173 
Kafir's, the Cape. their barbarity to their enemies. i. 67. fl. 
Kafir's Grave. i. 139 . 
Kakatua, Arab name for the Jay, i. 129, •• 
KalIl, tho fifth sooson of the Somal, I. 142, •. 
Kaliyah, or Salul (toasted grain), iI. 43 
Kamus, or Arab dictionary, I. 71, 72, ii. 40 
Karam (Kurrum), the port of, ii. 91 
" Karanji," a kind of bread, ii. 25, 45 
" Karanli," a perfume used by the Somal, I. 144, •. 
Kariyah, the Arab term for Kraal. i. 148 ••. 
KAt, AI-, an excitant introduced into AI-Yaman by the Shaykh Ibrahim 

Abu Zarbay. i. 54 Its description and uses, 54-55 A synod of 
Musselman's version regarding the use of, 55, ft. Various species 
of the plant enumerated. 56 

Kasab, AI-, or the Rood, tho vessel so named, ii. 87 Trickery of the 
captain, 8g Intense £ear£ulness of the crew, 92 

Kata. the bird so named, ii. 61 
Kaum, or Commando. Arabic n1lme for a party of &eebooters. 

I. 66, and •. 
.. Kawurmah." the tenD described. 1. 96. ft. 

Kazi, or Judge, harangues as a preacher, i. 44 His ignorance. 44 
Kedi. or porcupine tree, i. 144 
Khain. the term explained. i. III. II. 
Kbaliwiyah. or worker in metal, their disabilities. i. 24. II. 
Kharif, its signification. i. 10 ~ 

Khatib, or Moslem preacher. i. 44 Ignorance of one of them. 44 
Khayr inshallab I it Is well if Allah please I" i. oog 
.. Kirsh," the coin SO called. i. IS ••• 

Kissing. entirely unknown among the Somal. i. 86 
Kitah al-Anwar, the (the Book of light), i. "3 
Kloofs. or ravines, of the Guuts. i. 129 
Kobbo, or valley. the. i. 119 
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Kol.', Fort, (Darbiy. Kol.), i. '46 
Kondura. the mountain 80 called. i. 197 Beauty of its scenery, 19B 
Kart or wooden bell. i. 100 
"Kora1ay," or Saddleback Hill, description of, i. ,6, Beautiful 

view from its summit, 163 
Krapf, the Abys.<rinian traveller. i. I His derivation of the name 

Ad.I, 9, •. 
Kud tree, described, i. liS 
Kudidah. the tree so named. ii. 36, •. 
" Kullan," the tree so called. i. 113 
Kulliban ... May Heaven aid ye'" solemnity attached to the words by 

the Somal. i. 162, and •. 
Kura. or edible Acacia. i. 135 
Kuranyali. or .. place of ants," derivation of the name, i. 10'/. and ., 
Kurkabod. the game of, i. 30. If • 

.. Kurrah-jog," or .. sun-dwellen," tbe Badawin 10 named, t. g8 
Kuni. or cot, i. 17 
Katti. or cultivated districts. i. 179 

LABBAI<, or" milk_Der," the name held to be. disgnu:e by both lhe 
Somal and the Arabs, i .• 25 . 

.. Laben." Somal name for cream, i. I2S 
Lacouism, lillie prized by the Africans, ii. s-, 
.. La llaha ill-'Allah," the inscription. ii. 22, •. 

Lane, Mr .. his Modem Egypt referred to, i. 44, •. 
Language. the Harari. Grammatical Outline and Vocabulary of, 

151-205 
Las, or Pits, ii. 82 
Lauh. or woodeD tablets for talisman., i 165 
Leopard, a scourge to the Soma1 shepherd, L ..." •. 
" Le.! Let I (Go 1 Go I) the exclamation, ii. 23 
Libah! the exclamation, i. 174 
"LilIah," meaniog of the term, ii. 33 
LiDD, its timidity and stealthinea.s, i .• 63 
Loajira. or cowherd boys, of the Gudabirsi, L']6 Derivatioa of tbe 

Dame. i. 1)6 

Lobo, Father Jerome, the Jesuit, ii. 6,.. His account of the death 
of Mohammed GragDe, 11 

Lopez Suarez A1bergaiera, a Portuguese, Zayla takeo and burnt by, 
i 51 

MADAR Farih. tbe Somali. Ii 49 
Majid, Shaykh. supposed by tbe Eaaterns to be tbe inventor of the 

mar!nen' compass, i. 3,.. Imagined by them to have been a 
Syrian saint, L 3, •. 
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.. ~adkuk •. 01\1-," or Klt paste. ii. 31 
Mahallak. or brass money. of Harar. ii. 22 

~1ahfuz the Moslem, destruction of Abyssinia by, ii. 3 Slain in single 
combat, 5 

.. Mahi." the schooner. ii, 94 
Mahkamah. or tribunal of the Kazi. i. 88, _. 
10 Majidi Kitab." or Oriental Ephemeris. i. 3. fl • 

.. :\Iakkawi." or ornament for the neck. i. 6 •• ft. 

Malab Sbinni. or bee-honey. of the Somal. ii. 60, N. 

Malunab.. or Accursed. a pocket Colt so termed by the Badawin, i. 60 
.. Man," or .. Himbah," the shrub so named. i. 146 
Mansur. son of Sa'ad ai-Din. i. 48 
:\Iarar. the Prairie of. described, i. 1']2 Its beauty at sunset. 173 
!\1arayban, tribe of the. i. 19.. 
Marar. or gum-tree. i. IIS 
llarhalah. 01' baiting place. i. 99 
Mariners' compass (Dayrah). Eastern notion as to its origin, i. 3. N. 

Masharrad. or joy-cry. ii. 43 
~las'ud (adopted son of Shannarkay), his murder. i. 10, and •. 
Matron. an Abyssinian. described, i. 20 

. Mats. a staple manufacture in Africa. i. 20, d. 

~Ieccah. the conquerors of Gozi supposed to ba\"e come from, i. 47 .... 
.. Meccah and AI-:\Iadinah," work upon, referred to. i. '1.7. II. 

Medina. the village of. L 47. II. 
lIlelancboly. Arab. specimen of. i. 3s..39 
Members. the 5e\"eD. of the Zayla Empire. ii. 2 

00 ~[ercator." a !\toslem. i.:25 A curious compound. 93 His im~ 
portance. 93 

Metamorphosis. Badawio supposed to po6SeSS the power of. L 41 
Midg1o. tribes of the. considered. by the Somal as outcasts. i. 24. II. 

Their occupation. Z-4. II. Their weapons. 2:5. II. Their personal 
appearance. 1S. II. 

!\tihrab. or prayer niche. i. 146 
Mikahil. dan of the. its bloodthirstiness. i. 91. It. 
lli:;r. a Galla chief. legends respecting. i. 1,,0 

Missionary. a German. his unreasonable request. i. 9. II. 

00 Milch 00"""5." Banyans so called by the Somal. ii. 95 
Missioners. Roman Catholic. excluded from Harar, i. I 

Mocha. garrisoned by the Turb. i. 49 ••. 
Mod! "too! .. Honour to thee! " the exclamation. i. 162 
Moga llaJir. " Moga's eye-tooth." leg\md of. ii. s6 
Mohammed. a Sbaykhash. his itinerary. ii. 20 
Mohammed. SII!n."8.Ilt of Ueut. Stroyao. ii. 100. II. 
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Mohammed bin Yunis aJ-Siddiki, &151m in tbe destruction of • pap.n 
magician. i. 72 

Mohammed ai-Barr. the Sayyid. i. 2.4 
Mohammed Grape. King of Adel his victoriouo campalguo. U. , 

Defeated by the Portuguese. 8 Defeated. IOCODd time. and 
slain in battle. 11 

Mohammed Khatib. his Daftar. or office papen. i. 47 
Mohammed Mahmud (A1-Hammal or the porter). one of the author'. 

IIeIVlUlts. i 5 His penouaI appearance. 5 His ignoraoC8. 6 
Natural invend........ 6 lnbospilab~ of his eoaDeClimto. 
Ii. 66 His wouderfuI .. pluck." 6g 

Mohammed of Maskat. the aDscrupuloWl shlpowner. it. 90. ". 
Mohammed Masa. Kazi of Zayla. i. 47 
Mohammed. the Jind. Wazir of HarM. i:008 Hi. apart_ of 

state. ii. 30 
Mohammed Sammattal'. the Abbaa. D. 97 
Mohammed Wa'iz. of tbe Jibril Abokr. i. 191 
Mnaey. table of the val .. of. in Harar. Ii ... 
Monogamy. the growth of civiJizatioa. l 85. ". 
Moslem year. most auspicioasday in the. i • .. Mercator." ... 5 Rale 

of the Moslem faith as regards pray .... 35. ". M_ rosary. the 
described, 40, •. 

Moslems, assign the invention of the mariners' compaa to Sbaykh 
Majid. a Syriaa saint. i. 3.". Their naaticalmeo ....,...the Fatibah 
prayer in his hoooar. 2 Corpses of the Moslems teDtient iD tbe 
Tomb. 38.". Their derivation of the word Galla. 7'.". Their 
fatalism. '97 The Jihad. or CI115adea. Ii .•• ". Their ddeaI by 
David Ill .• Emperor of '£truopia. 5 Defeated by the Porta
guese.8 

Mosques. those at Zayla described. i. '5." . 
.. Mother of the Poor." the Arab aame for Berberah. Ii. 76 
Mu'ezz:in, i 11 
Mukattib. 01' comie:r. i go ••. 
Mules. their espensiveness. L fig ••. 
MuIIa. .. End of TIme." described. i. 7 See Abely AboItr. and .. Eed 

of Time." 
Murderers. bow treated in Harar. ii. 21 

MasaDa. or prayer =pet. i 9J 
Masc:orites. the old. their way of COIIUIJeIJCiDg married life. i. 8s. •. 
Mashgar. the oraameat ao called. i s8 
MassuIlIWI Synod. its deciaion .. to the ..... of Kit and Caftab. i y,.". 
Matilat:ion. practice of. in Asia and Africa. i. 67.". Oppooed to boIh 

Christianity aDd ''''anrian 67 ••. 



N",'AT. Av. __ of the _ of a Moslem ........... l44 
" Nalum IIUIlaWaIdDJiD. " the pIuase "'P'.iaM l 37 
SapoIc<m·." Book of Fate." a &p""imeq of old Eastem SIlpenbboa. 

i 40. •. 
NesloI'. a Badawi. his advice to his tribe. i. JIO 

Nole GaIlao. their sobjeclioD to a Christian chief. l 90 
Nabia. doscriptioB of pecaIiar customs iD. ii. 217-218 
Nur. the Amir. KiDg of A.deI. _boas of his marriage with TaI

wamhIra. widow of Jlobammrd Gragne. ii. II De6easo the 
Emperor CIaadias.. "' TradiboR CODCOrIIiag. I. 

Oasmtv",,,,,,, •• ~." _ by Ueat. Heme. ii. _ 
" Oddai," 0< old IIWl, ll06 Sbayth 01" bead IIWlIllD<lllC the lsa.llzz 
Opdayo. U. cam ...... ii. 940 •• 
0giI. IIIGIIIiDc of the wood. l III ••. 

Ori .. "aI Epbomerio ("loIajidi KiIab "l.l 3 ... 
Orieatals, their __ lIS 10 the ia__ of the Dayrah. CII" 

1DO!iaen' composo.l3o" Either bot _0<_ halen.l9Z 
Cln>amalts. of the BodawiD, l 61 ••. 
Oouicb _. \oobd ~ by the dan Ayyab Nab IsmaiJ. aDd 

by the ancialI qyptiaDo. as ... emblem of nib. l 67. aDd •. 
WildDeos of the 06Iricb. L I .... . 

Ottomans. su....- 10 baoe _ the AqaMact .. Bee
benh, ii. 83 

"0ar.aI." !be hills .. ....-....!. ii. 77 ••. 
Oa_ families of SomaJ. ... 1IIIIOIatooI, i ...... 

" PEACE eo ..... anca," .. ii. 87 
Pasians.!be _ Aq-...:t _10 the, by Ueat. CnnteD-

dea. ii 830.· 
" _ oie. ..... !be F_ tam b PIatoaic: IDwe. l 86. •. 
.. PbanDaoemicaI J.-...I." es:JDct from. l 54-s6 
" PIoce of Aats .. (Karaayali). deIi_ of the -. l 107. aDd •. 
n PIatoaic: -. ......... for. _ warioas tribes. ... 1IIIIOIatooI, i. 86 
n Pi1Iar of !be FaWa, .. i 230 •. 

Pillow. s.-aJi. described. i. 42 
Poetry aDd IUto. ............... _ of the SomaJ b. i IIa. 
_ ...... of !be SomaJ. i 1]8 

PalypmJ. as a s-nI rule. i as. •. 
Pan_ their _ of !be Iloolems. ii. 9 
Prayer. OIl ;",p;.... of ... /sa IadJ. i J6 
Plesbj .... Job.-_ or Pl ........ J ....... - kiac of the Ja<obiao or 

Abyooiao,i,. 
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Price of blood, i. 62, and ". 
Proverb, an Eastern. iL 25. n. 
Ptt~.orturband, D. 73 

RAGRI, a petty lsa chief. acts ag a protector, i. 65 Hi~ greedinelJ!I and 
extortion. 65-66 His affected terror, h6 Description of him. 93 
His fearfulness, 135 

Rajala, a division of the Somal year, i. So, and If. 
Ras aI-Bir or Headland of the Well. i. 9 
Ras al-Sanah. Sew Year's Day of the Arabs. i. Sr. ". 
Rayhan. or Basil. the plant so called. i. sS 
ReptileJ. feared by the Somal. i. HZ VarioD"!: de9Cription~ of. H2. If. 

Traditions respecting. 112, ". 

Rer, or Kraal, of Ea,tem Africa. it"!: position and mean'!: of defence. 
i. 148 

Rer Goleni. clan of the isa tribe. their murder of Mu'ud. the adopted 
son of Sharmarkay. i 10, If . 

.. Rig Veda Sanbita," the. of Professor Max 'Muller. referred to, i. 36. If. 
Rirasb, one of a Gudabini e!K:Ort. his appearance. 1. 119 
•• Rish," the ostrich feather so called by the Arabs. i. 67. If . 
•• River of ZayIa." the. it!! !Joppo!'e<l identity with the TaJr.bugh~hah. i. 57 
.. Robby" (Prince Rainy), name of an isa, chief. i. 122 

Rachet. the Abyssinian traveller. French Agent at Jer1dah. i. J. hiA 
bargain. i. 114. ". 

Roman Catholic missioners escluded from Harar. j. J 

Rosary. Moslem, description of, i. ...,. " 
•• Rowtie." or tent, ii. ¢. and •. 
Ruka·at, or bow. i. 44 
Rulen, African. their interdicts and superstition •• i. I. and •. 

SA'AD .u.-D.N. visit to, i. -t6 Description of the i.land, ¢ Its i.,.. 
salubrity. -t6 Legend concerning. 46 Extant remaios at. ,. I .. 
desolatioo, 52 A dinner at, 52 

Sa·ad aI·Diu. the heroic prince of Zayla. his death. i . ...s His c:aD5O re-
trieved by his sons • ...s Tomb of. 52 

Sahara. or sweet cake. i. 16, •. 
Sabr aI·Diu. !lOll of Sa'ad aI·Diu. i . ...s 
Sabuh. the mouth. kept holy by the Somal. i. 80 
Sacy. De, extract from his researches. i. 55.-. 
Safar. 6th of the IIIODth of. the date of the fouDdatioa of lllamism. i. 2. 

and •• 
Sagaro. the Somal oame for a rabbit. i ;8 
Sagbanah. the village of. i'90 The Jira<! of. '90. II .... 
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~. the aUA pIaat so DaIIlIeIl. Us ~ i In 
•• S1hil- the SoaaI aame for- Berlter.Ih.. ii .. 6. •• 
S1'id. Sb.l<ldL his .... ~pIaoe. i 8. •. 
Said WaI ... Mad Sa·id,. lID old GIrbi _wi&. i. ISS His aiiljctiop. 

0..,6 
SDaIS" T<Db. at Zaria. i t6. •. 
SUms. .- cdcIJnIod. tboir __ pb<es. i. I» 
Saj. the Arab ..... b tmL i. 177 
•• Sabb.·- .-bah IIaIDe for aD aloe. i. 134 
Salim ODd SaIa:nua, Empoows ol Turley. prri50D the Abyssiaioa 

pons. i. 49- •. 
Safuaaya.. seoetali! 10 Sb:armarb.,.. gocaiWW of ~ i 19 
Si!t.lhe t.r&,~. his opiDioa as 10 the pasiIioa of Adale.. i. -17·.· 
Salt. ~ 01 the __ b. i. ~.. lIS high prim at Hanr. 

~.. ldealilied..,. .... AbysoiDiaas .nth -.-Ith. 96 ••. 
Suaawai. the Sba~kh.. 1. 172 
Soma_"",," y....t ISbaiuaadI. __ ~ 0DdanJK:e. aDd 

1DOdesIy. i 9t Receiw::s aD. o6eI" of ~ 110 

Saud amdope. Somal __ 01 c:apluriag it, i. s8. •. 
SaalUj ODd Sami_h the HiID_ cbiefs,. desaoIl 01 the Borl>on 

&om. t. j'1: 

Sa'ada,. • cottOOi SIal". sa:a.IanI of...me ill Berlter.Ih.. ii.. 790- .. 
Sa'ada, K.asbshi.. .. imitalioa calico. i. 66. •. 
Sa-ada \\"i!ayati or d~ calico.. i. 66.,. •• 

Sawahilthe M...- ...-Ior the Africaa CDOSI, i........ A "'_ 
of ... 7" •• -

Snrid lj ...... m_' aI· BuT. the SI;arif 01 Mocha. his In'bole _ 
'-Sb.&nDub~. i. 51 Dtsp iofbisulhorityiD. Zarb. 51 

S1rrid y....t aJ.1logbdadi, his _ ... Si,am. _ Berlter.Ih.. i. 7' 

.-\ssIsts m me desu iiLIiiM of all iD6deI magiciaD. ;:z 
Scxw:piocws.. eUects of their sting. i. 11.t ... 

500<1 ....... --.... •. Ie. i. lS 
So-. the /oar. ol .... Somal. i. I ...... 
- ScDduII to CO"i"eCtry .... the Iaa. i. 108 
Sepdt..,., • .00. 01. _ the __ i. lot 

Sbabta.. tbe disIl 90 c.aJJed.. i. 108 
Shade'k tbe onId". i s6- •. 
Siuhh. 1M _ 01. cIescrib<d. i. ~ • 
Sh .. " ... bi'a Sa~-. the Kuis of Zayla ill the Ij'th UIIbIlJ'. i. 47 

Tbrir ~ l'drIl':.iaa of the 0I!ice. -17 
SlwHanh ... dra<o!:hts. cbu iptica 01 .... p ... 01. i. 0<). •• 

Sbonaarb" ka .\Ii s.w.. allhjj. "",et_ 01 Z&yIa. his __ -
i-..,: apvuoeet. i. 1J: H~ pUlH~ U lli:s des:atl. l.! HL> 
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early career, 13. 14 Enumeration of his ancestry, 12, II. Signi
fiCation of the name, 13. ft. Succeeds to the governorship of 
Zayla, 13 His personal appearance, 14 Testimonial to bis 
bravety from Captain Bagnold. the British resident at Mocha. 
13. II. Hill ambition, 14 Deposed from power. 14. II. His 
partiality for the English, and fear of the French. 14. fl. Hi, 
substantial bouse in Zayla described. 15-16 His humility. 17 
His deportment at the Catbedral, 4S Feared by tb. people 0/ 
Harar. ii. 21 His martello towers at Berberah. 71, II. 

Sharmarkay, Mohammed (son 0/ tbe Governor), his position among 
his father's visitors. i. 12 His commanding aspect. 2Z His 
literary and religious tendencies, 22 His reverence for his father. 
23 His ambition and determination, 23 

Sbaykbasb, or "Reverend," a clan of the Somal, its supposed descent, 
i. 193 

"Sbaykbs of the Blind," tbe Somal.am. for the bla<:k fly, i. '59 
Sbaytan or Devil, name bestowed by the Badawin upon a Colt', 

revolver. i. 60 
Sbazili, AI" the Sbaykb, his introduction 0/ coffee into AraIria, i. 54, •. 
Shabayli. the river, i. 74. II. 

Sbirwa. son of the Jirad Adan 0/ Saghan'ab,1. '75 His honesty, '76 
Shimal. wind, its violence. ii 67 
Sbimbir Libab, or lion-bird, Somal name for the awl, i. '77 
Shimbir Load, or cow-bird, i. 129 
" Sbimberali Valley," the, ii. 77, s. 
Shisbkbanah ril!e, of Hassan Tarki, i. 60 
Sbukkah, or balf-Iobe, i. 66, a. 
"Sifr, A1-," or Whistling, hatred 0/ the Arallo Ie, i. '00, a . 
.. Sigo," tbe Somal name for piJIan 0/ land, i. ,oS, •. 
Sibab. or Arabic dictionary, ii. 40 
Sinaubar, Arab name for the pine. i. 177, •. 
Siyaro. or Mazar. i. 1]0 

Siyaro, a noted watering-pla<:e, ii. 117 I .. weUs, 88 I .. FUlzah, ar 
custom-bouse, 88 

Slave-trade its prevaIcuce in Zayla, i, '50 ., SO 
Somal, tribe 0/. (See abo Badawin.) Their list 0/ the points 0/ the 

00II1_, i. 3,'· Their grain called Hirad, 4,'. Their fearleoo. 
DeSS of tbe mooaIigbt, 4,.. 1)_ from the Arabs in the f0rma
tion 0/ their proper names, ;,'. Their inability to c:onccaI their 
thoughts, 6 Suppose scattned teetb 10 be indicative of a wanD 

temperament, 7 aDd.. Call their c:oantry Barr a1-'Ajam, « 
lrorllrariaIl land. 8 Their ~ to cotree at a beverage. 
1%... Yaagued with flies aDd lDOIquitoea. 12... A jotITtI4 ill 
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the country. '!r45 Two of their women described. '9. zo 
Their Tobe or outer garment. 21, N. Prevalence o£ the system 
of caste among them. 24. II. Enumeration of outcast families. 
3.4. ". Their dread of blacksmiths, and all workers in metals. 24. 
•. Their conduct when on a visit, 27 Their games of Shall~ 
tarah and Shabh described. 29. 30... Their favourite weapons, 
]0 Games played at by their children, ]0... Description· of 
their spear. 31 Method of its use, 32 The javelin. 32 The 
dagger, and their mode of using it.]. The" Budd," or club,]] 
The Gashan, or shield. 33 Their comparative ignorance of the 
nse of weapons,]] Juvenile game of "hockey:' 3] Forwardness 
of their childreo, 34 The game of ball, 34 Lndicrous en· 
thusiasm displayed by the winners of the game, 34 Irreverence 
of the Somal,]6 AD elderly lady's impious prayer, 36 Tale 
of a Somal chief,]6 Belief in fortune-telling and prophesying, 
40 Instances of their credulity. 41, 42 Their women in every 
quarrel, 42 U ogallant saying respecting their women, 42 
Description of their Barki or pillow. 42 Of their Barjimo. or 
stool, 42... Mode of summoning to a dance, 42 Their style of 
dancing described, 4] Compulsori.ness of their religion, 4] 

Their Jami. or Cathedral. described, 43 Description of their 
religious worship, 4], 44 Their deportment in church, 45 Sup
posed affinity between them and the Berbers of Northern Africa. 
48,.. Their Gal Ad and Ayyun. or camels, 5], o. Compara. 
tive uselessness of these animals, 53,.. Description of the 
Somali ass. 5],.· Their cattle-troughs, 57 The Sagaro. or 
rabbit, 58 Somal method of capturing it. 58... Their horror 
of the Tub.. or qow. S9. JI. Their tradition respecting it. 59, •. 
The Waraba, or '!iy ...... 590.. Belief of the Somal as to the 
complex cbarac:t<or of its sex, 59,.. Timidity of the Somal, of 
the towns,. 61, 6.1 The use of beads and tobacco as money. 61._. 
The "price of blood," 60, o. Their Ahban. or protector, 63 
and.. Their camel-saddl.. described, 65,.. The" BaI:' or 
osuicb feather. 67,.. Their origin and peculiarities. 70 Their 
name variously derived, ']2. and a. Their descent from. the 
SIwif Ishalt biD Ahmad. 73 Their genealogies, 73 Pnnoed to 
be a half-caste tribe. 75 Description of their persooaI appear
anoe. 75 AddiCled to the ptactice of chewing tobacco. 76, 95 
Their susceptibility and Iovity, 77 Their treachery and cruelty. 
78, 79 JIIarriage CORmOny. 790 85 Their numerous super
stitions. So, 81 List of their mea. and women's names. 81 ••. 
Their supricial reIigioD.lII Description of their IaDgllage. 8, 
Their facility of acquiring languages, III. o. Their poeto and 
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poetical compositions, 82 Description of tbeir women, 8] 
Physical superiority of the female sex, 8J Their immorality. 84 
Intermarriages with other tribe9. 8" Marriage portion ... , 8~ 
Their method of taming a shrew. 8S Number of wives 01 the 
Somal chiefs, 8,. 86 Frequency of divorce. 86 Absence of 
chivalric ideas amongst the Somal, 86 !tlode of bringing up 
their children, 86, 87 Disp:>S<LI of a man's property after his death, 
87 Their inveterate idleness, 87 Their mode of government. 
88, B9 Method of reckoning their journeys, 90. n, Their 
.. Song of Travel," 91 Camel loading. 91 Their mode of 
carrying water, 96 System of .. side-lining" their horses, 9'). ", 

Somali Arcadia. 101 Their horror of d~. lor. JI. Their 
dislike to tbe .. GurguT," or ,,·ulture. 102 Their a'Jtonishment at 
the effects of riBc shooting, 102 Simplicity of their funeral5. 104 
Form of their gra ... es. 104. II. The migration, lOS A Stentor, 
105 Strange appellation belitOWed upon the author by the 
Somali women, 106 .. Oddai," or old man, 106, II. .. Sending 
to Coventry," loS Their gluttony. 29. log Their Btlueami:ib
ness. 109 Their contempt for small eaters. log Their freedom 
from superstitious dread. III Prevalence of venom0U5 reptde~, 
112 Legend respecting a Somali horaema.o, 112,". Story of the 
Hidinhitu, or red plover. 113. and n. Their weakness. 113 
Want of foresight. 114 Ostrich stalking. 114. II. MedicinaJ use 
of camels' milk. us Their mode of treating varioull di.!le3.!leS, 
1Z6. n. Their names for mountains. 12.8, II. Their W.W. or 
poison tree, 138-142 Experimeots with their arrow poison upon 
animals. '39"142 Four sea.soru of the year described, '4.1 !:ien
sation crealed among them by a FrenchM'ly, 150,'. A Somal 
feast. 152 Treatment of the bone among the Somal. '53. ljot 
Their superstitions cooceruing the Abodi. or hawk, 'Sf), •. 
Their method of hanting.be elephant,.SS Hideoo>.-. of .heir 
old women, 171 Comparative honesty of the Somal, 1'J6 Their 
proverb, .. heal huns, but cold kills," 180 Interior- of .heir 
cottages described. 181-ISz Their manners and customs, ,az.. 
114 Sarprioed .. the appearance of a ket.Ie, .83 TbeU F .... h. 
or millet beer, 183 A Somal dwarf, '94, and.. Kind_ of tbe 
Somal of Harar, ii.3S Desire ef pre-emiDeoce amotJg their clam, 
46 Their doctrine •• Fire. bot not shame!." 47 Their credu
lity,5O Their sttpersti.ion coocenriog the hooey.bird, 59, ". 
Their various kinds of hooey, 60,.. Their Splogetl, 63 The 
Gbauts' mountains. 77. II. Suppose the aDcient Pagans to baR 

COJL>trDcted the Aqueduct .. BerberaIt, 83,". Effecu of =01' 
upon the :wmaI, \fl Toe'.r methrxl of ~Ing lbe nteol 
of injwy received by the wOllDded. 10J ••. 
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II Son of the Somal," his earliest leason. i. log 
II Song of Travel." the. i. 91 
SorCllry. the Badawindreadod as practisers of. i. 41 Terror of the lsa 

at being threatened with, 110 

Spear. the Somali. description of, i. 31 
Speke, Lieut. his remarks upon the animals of the Somali. i. 53. N. 

Purchases camels al Karam. U. 97. H. Desperately woundod 
by the Badawin, 103 His miraculous escape, 103 His rapid 
recovery, lOS. N. His diary and observations when attempting 
to reach the Wady Nogal. log 

Squeamishness of the Somal. i. log 
Stigma.tes, or beauty marks. of the Badawin, i. 77 . 
Stone. sacredness of. among the Arabs, i. 145. R. 

Stroyan. Lieut .• his part in a disputod Abbanship. U. 86 KiUod b~he 
Badawin. 100 His funeral at sea, 106 

Suaheli. of Eastern Africa, his wasteful expenditure of time. i. 87. H. 

Suakin. a seaport of Abyssinia, garrisonod by the Turks. i. 49 •• 
.. Subban' Allah I" the exclamation, i. nS,'" . 
Subhanyo. or whipsnake, the. i. 112, N. 

Sudiyah. tho pretty wife of tho Jirad of Sagharrab. her appearance 
and costume, i. 181 

Sujdah. or prostration, i. 44 
Sufiism, the Eastern parent of Free·m.asonry. ii. 40 
Sultan, a Haran eunuch, his singular appearance, ii . .34 
Sultan al·Bahr. or Sea·king. a species of whale. U. 93 
Superstition of the Somal, i. 39. " stq. 
Syncellus, his opinion of the date of the Abyssinian migration from 

Asia. i. 70, •. 

TA'A.8ANAH, AL-. the term explained, i. 63, N." uq. 
Table. the goooalogical. of Sharmarkay. govemor of Zayla, i. IZ.'. 
Tajurrah, the" City of the Slave Merchant," a German missionary's 

advice respecting, i. 9... Black basalt found near. 51 The Hajj 
of. his procrastination. ~ His assumed fearfulness. ~ 

Takbushshah. \. 56 
Takhzinah. or quid. of tho Somal. i. 76 ••. 
Taki ai-Din Makrizi. his account of ancient ZayIa. i. 48 
Taklyah. or cotton cap. of Egypt. U. 16 
Talwambara. tho beroic wife of Mohammod Grage.. .tory told of. 

ii. 10, and.. Married to her husband's brother. u 
Tanks. artistic, at Sa'ad ai-Din, described. i. 51 
Tarud. or Darud. tb. Rejoctod. origin of the term. i. 74 
Tawuli. or --. of the Somal. i. 80 
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.. Tej:' Abyssinian for mead. ii. 36 ••. 
Tennyson, the poet. quoted. i. 38, •. 
.. Tho ..... d and One Nights. Th .... refernd 10. i. 26 
Tobacco. Surat. tIu! !lOr! prefernd by the Somal. i. 95. and" Au 

indispeusable article in Africa. 9S... That of Harar. ii. 27 
Tobe. a Somali garment. described, i. 21, a. a Uf. 
Tomal. or Handad. (blacksmiths). oervilily of lheir posilioo. i. 24 •• 
Topchi.Bashi. (or master of the ordnaDce). IUo ...rulneoo and 

entertaining powers. i. 26 
Trade. origin of. between Africa and Cotch, i. 49 ••. 
Travellers. their irritability. i. 6.J 
.. Tuu," or crow. abhorred by the Somal. i. 59. ". 
Turb. conquer a1-Yaman. i. 49 Those of AraIUo take ~oo 

ef Zaria. 49 Their opprossion of tIu! India trade. 49 
Two-bow Friday litany. i. 44 

U B8AH. or bitter gourd, i. 173 
Uddan. a Badawi watchmao. IUo fondneoo for the fire. i. 1M 
Ugaz. or chjef of the isa. i. 122 

Umar Abadir a1-Bakri. Shaykh. his lomb at Harar. ii. 14 
Umar. the Caliph. his smile and his tear. ii. ]8. and •. 
Umbre11a, a sign of princely dignity. ii. 23 
Ushaybao. tribe of. their principal c ...... i. 193 
U.hr. 01 Asclepias. i. 135 

VA11GHAN, JAKES, Esq., his remarks C'oooeming the JUt plant, j. !p. II. 
Veddabs of Ceylon. their manner of destroying the elephant. i. 158." 
Vegetables. of the Somal. i. sS • 
VisilOls. their observances and mode of re<eptioll in Zayla. 21. 22. z6 
Volney. the philosopher. ii. 14 

WA'.U. AL-. or advice IeI'IIIOIl, i. 44 
Wibi. ar poUon tree of tbe Somal. ito deocriptioI1 aod properties. 

i. 1j8. II. 
Wibiyo. the poUon so called. i. 1]8 EllJI<rimeDIo IlpoD nrioaI 

animals with. J)lFJ4Z 
.. Waday." 01 Cbristian chief. i. 9" 
Wady Danao. 01 the "Soar." ii. 59 
Wady DnoID. deocriptioI1 of. Ii. 6] 
Wady Harir.Ib- described. i. 1119 
Wahabit. a victorioas Mohammedan geoenl. i. 47 ••. 
Wail. 01 Alill. isa elden. i. 122 
Wait+bits, or Tbom. Ii. 57 
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WatiL or _ .. ii. :a6 

Wanug Suggnd. IIIOOIIiDg of tho phrase. ii. 4 ••. 
WlU"IIba. 01" Durwa. doubts of uatunJisls COD<erDing. i. 5'J." The 

Somali opinioD. as to its sez,. S9- -. lb destructiveuess. S9- •. 
Wuabalay. or Hyeaas' Hill. i. 59 
" Warabod." or Hyeaas' Well. i. 99 
War-danoe. of tho BadawiD, desaibed, ii .• 03 
" War J_'" ~ significance of the ...... L 68 
'Van. or SafBower. 0. Z7 
.. Wahab:' ezplanatiop of the word. ii. 3Z 
W ................... tiallO tho ...... th of .... _ in Africa, i. g6. •. 
W_ 5omaIi. i. 30 CoD ..... pt of tho 50maIi for modem. 3' 

Their _ desaibed, 3' The ja.diDs, 12 The~. 12 
The "BDdd." or 01lb, II 

Wobbe Sbebayli, or Hoios Ri_. i. -. •. 
Webbes. ... rivers. i. 74 
W.u.. the two of Siyaro. desaibed. ii. 88 
WorM, tbe Afriam .... _. his desaiptioD of tho <OSloms of Nubia. 

ii. zl?-u8 
Wesi. or _ bottle. I. 930 '49 
White ant. bills of the. i. '30 
""idads. or bedge-piest. i. 165 Their til- ",,",",S 171·172 
Widows, _ tho Somol. their destitutioq OQ tbe death of a has

hand. i.87 Usually-med 1000e of their husbmd·srelatioDs. 87 
Wold _ of the Somali. i. 57 
" Wileasi." tho _lain 90 called, i..80 The WIop of. .8. 

Enthusiasm of the __ to, ii. 44 

WOIIIOII, an lDdiaD. _bed, i. 19 All AhyssiqiaD. 20 Ds:riptioD 
of a prett}' ........ of tho GtxIahini tribe. ')6-'37 

Womea. suppooed" Zayla 10 be _ued in every q-. i. 42 
Ungallant sayiug with ...-.:e 10. 42 Tbose of tho IlaDakil. S2 
Cruel _t of. by the Ayyal Nub Ismail. 6-; C-u_ and 
penoaaI __ of _ of the Somal. 83-&4 The SomaJi 

womaa superior in t"Pf- 10 their IonIs. ~ Their u..-.uty 
and Ioamdity. ~ Tbose of Harar. ii .• 6,.8 Public 80giDs of. 
.8. aDd.. Price 01, in Harv. as 

VA. A.mt.A.MAB. 0 Protectres:s. the tenD, i. 6j. •. 
YabU-. their family _ as OQ_ by tho Somol. i. 04.'. Their 
• mode of su.bsi::ste:oc: :140'" Tbeir QUlDber ....... 
YUll&ll, AI-. in __ of calfee inlG, by Ali Sb.IeIi iho Omar. 

i. ss." C&Itah pohibite<l. in _"""'" of ilS eIlects apm 
tho lnia, s6." Bi&ottJ of tho Dali ...... 8. The Eye of AI
Y ........ ii. 'j'8 
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Y. S .• the chapt .... ii. +4 
Y~ur. the II Kalandar," bis mora1ity and cruelty. I. 95 
Yu.uf Dira. representative of tbe Jirad of Sagharrab. i. 1117. ii. 4H 

ZA'AL (black woollen twists), it. Ulle among the Arabs, i. 112 
Zabid garrisoned by tbe Turks. i. 49. n. 
Zara Yakub. Emperor of ...Ethiopia, ii. 3 
Zaribet al·Harar. tbe coinage of Harar. ii. 2:l 

Zatsh. or mead. ii. 36, n. 
Zayia,itsposition and appearance described. i. 10 ShallownOHof the 

water near, II Entire absence of cofJee-bOWJel in. 12 It. Wish of 
the French to secure a footing in, 14... Prevalence of the slav. 
trade in, IS and 11. De&cription of the town, I,. II. Its 
population. 17. "., The five gates of Zayla. IS... It. 
mosques,IS. If. Its climate. poIJtioo. and commerce, 16,.. Price 
of provisions in. 16. II. Scarcity of water in, 17. N. Appearance of 
the town bynigbt. 18 Life in Zayla. 19 Description ofhIeakta.t 
in. 20 The wOlDen of, in every quarrel, 42 Uncertainty of tbe 
origia of Zayia, 47 Its ancient magnitude and opleadoar. 48 
Its fall and desolation. 48 Death of its prince. Sa'ad aI·Vin. 48 
Description of. by Ihn Ilatutah. 48 It. inhabitant. worsbip ,he 
soa. 48... Takea possession of by ,he Turks of Arabia. 49 
Bartema's account of the city and its productions. 50 Taken and 
bumed by the Portaguese. SI P ..... uader the authority of 
the Sharif of Mocha. SI Twice fanned oat to SharmaI'kay. 5' 
Suffers from want of water, 51... Sa'ad ai-Din its patron -.int, 
52 The Asburbara Gate of, inscription over, S.f Its fruits and 
vegetabl ... sS Friday an idle day in Zayla. 88 Policy of the 
Governor, 88 Various punishments inflicted in. 88 The leVen 
members of the Empire, ii. 2. JII. 

THE END. 
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.. A PERSONAL NARRATIVE OF A PILGRIMAGE TO AL
MADINAH AND MECCAH." Memorial Edition. Complell: 
carefully revised from the Author's own Copy, and con
taining all the original coloured Illustrations, and Maps, 
and Plans, and also the Wood-cuts from the later 
Editions. I" 2 vols. Prie. TWELVE SHILLINGS, Ittt, 

OPINIONS O. TBB Puss. 
"The brilliant narrative ~ as vividly as ever .... We are glad 

to see his books revived in a form worthy of their intrinsic merit. 11_ 

AI""'."",. 
II As a mere book of travel and adventure it is eu:ellent, and it Ls 

besides shot througb with bumour."-M/lJUMsItr Gliardi4 •. 

.. Few stories of adventure have the interest of Sir Richard 
Burton's vigorous narrative. and fewer still have its literary and 
ethnographic value .... One of the most man"ellotlS records of daring 
ever penDed .... We beartily recommend the Memoria) Edition of the 
PilgriJJUl&e. "-PwbIisAm' Ci,cwIo, . 

.. Every cndit is due 10 tho publishen lor wbat they ha,.., dODe 
towards making paper. printing, binding. and those doze:::a mlllters 

"bleb ..... included in the one term 'get-up,' worthy 01 tho hook and 
. wonhy ollho author."-G ... ,lIic. 

II Two most fascinatiDg volumes: the richness and magic of 
which it ja only possible to reaiise by reading them-as e\"ery one 
must, who once takes them apo-from beginning to end:'-Stu. 

"The book is one of extraordinary interest. aod ,,-ell. repays 
purcbuo and poruaaI ... -M ...... ul". C..,;". . 

.. It is • fwsclneting story. not only picturesquely told. bat 
re,"e&ling OQ every page • perwlnality IDOI"e interesting than anythiDc 
tbal the said penonality ever WTOIe."-DIIily GratltU . . 
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.. It win be impossible in a paragrapb or two to ,pvc anyadel]oate 
idea of the mass of information and entertainment it COUWD8,"
Sat.mJay RtvUfD. 

" Every episode is 10 vividly described that .be reader 10 c0m

pelled to follow tbe story with iocreating interest. and cannot fail to 
obtain, almost unconsciously. a vast amoDnt of valuable lnforma,.. 
tioD."-DAI.du Ad"erliur . 

.. Burton oever wrote anything more captivating. Thole who 
.. cite ... d Incite like bim. 8Dd make a ceiling 8Dd otone wall •• 
priSOD while yoo read, are rare, jult as rare .. be waa himaelf."
Skml . 

•• This Js one of thoee books which. when once read. are never 
forgotten, and are alwaY' re--read with pleuure."-SI. 1."''''' Bruit", 

.. Even BurtoD never wrote anything better than hit • Pilgrimage 
to Mecca: After years ODe', appetite retums to it. and 0:11 • !IeCOnd 
reading one is mme than ever struck by the amount of marvel aDd of 
peril which be takes for granted. and mentJorm .. mere cirCDm~ 
stance.. It is • great book of trave ..... -Boolnu •. 

"Tbenarnuiveisooe of a.b9orbing intereM: .... TboIe who know 
the book of old wiD .... Icome .be pr_ b8Ddoome edi.ion. and 
those who do not mow it may be congratulated on the pleasure in 
ItOre for tbem."-G14J,f ... II"."u. 

H.-A MISSION TO GI!LI!LI!, KING OF DAHOIfI!." 

Mewuwial EJilitm. Complde i. 2 wi.. Priu TWI!LVI! SHIL

LINGS, lid. 

Opf..,o.. a. THE hEN . 

•• Of all Bartoo', boob .bis """""'" of his bazanloao misoion 10 
Dahomey is.,... of the least kOOWD; it briogo oat. iD • nry nwked 
............ the _. unfailing tad __ co ID dealing wills 

""vag<! peoples." -D.a" Gr0pM<· 
"Carefully edited _ -1 got ap."-GI.uf_ Hw"u. 
"The style is ""'"' coIIoqaiaJ .ban that of the • PiJcrimage 10 

Mecca,' bat it is aoae the Ie. r<adabIe aDd ottactiYe. The efJa:t 
prodacod by !be book is that 01 a cIev... mao talkiDg .... his 
adv ......... alter _. or iD a dab 1IDOIdng-room:.-Jl .... _ 
GMrilM_. 

" All _ .. owisiug aaoomt of • race .. bicb bu. perbapo. __ 
wnti'D"'talfted cweI' ~ thaa aa,. otber.-5"", 



.opinions of tile P,ess. 

U The republication of Sir R. Burtoo's' Mission to Gelele. King 
of Dahomy,' is seasonable, seeing that public interest in that 
country has beeD revived by the recent operation of French troops. II 
-M ambestw Examinw a"d nnw. 

10 Among the multifarious works of Sir Richard BurtOD. this' 
monograph aD the kingdom of Dahomey holds ita place as a proof 
of the author's inveterate love of travelling, of his searching insight 
iDto native habits, of his capabilities as a public servant. and of his 
frank and uncompromising expression of his own opinions regard
leas of the prejudices of others. "-Publulurs' Ci,CNla,.. 

lOin view of the French projects these volumes appear very 
opportunely, and are in themselves. as a record of an embassy to a 
very unconventional potentate. among the most interesting of Sir 
Richard's strange and varied experiences. "-Tlu Litwa" World. 

II His expedition may be regarded as the first opening up of the 
interior of this part of Africa to European cnterprise."-Dundu 
Adwrt;!tf. 

"Now that the affairs of Dahomey are frequently attracting 
attention. these volumes are very timely. How exceedingly inter~ 
esting: they are, our extracts will have sufficed to show."-St. JantlS' 
Buclgd. • 

111.-" VIKRAM AND THB VAMPIRB: TALES OP HINDU 
DEVILRY." With 33 l1lustrations by Ernest Grise!. 
Memorial Editi.... Co.npleu jn , 1IDl. Price SIX SHlloI.lNGS, 
1141. 

There is also a large paper edit"ion of this book, 
limited to 200 copies, which, in addition, contains a 
new photogravure Frontispiece by Albert Letchford, 
and the sixteen fuU page plates are printed on special 
China paper. Priu TWBNTY'FIVB SHILUNGS, 1141. 
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